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"Chuek" MInard soy.: 

"»»^ paf * • * • fWfn 
kit* *>*t* In tow*, Our let 
it r » » 4 f i wHk >»**», 
"walyt i i f rn^ Wq.H.sl 
Marty Til »••» f ir a real 
lUg-slNf * • « ! •» • t**r-
•««My "PisskiH-bM" «sai> 

"Cbek" Mined 
Uted C«r Mer. 

SPECIAL! 
OLDS. 

Normally 

'62 CHEV. 
Impiia 4-Doof. Sreen, fully power eouippad. 
Sharp, low m!|e*ga beauty. Price (lathed -to . . . 

52264 

'62 OLDS, 
Sterffree*, White. FJnthVr teld ft Service*1 

r*erf«e+ ConrfHlon. 

'3344* 

'61 CHEV. 
Cenv. All whit* btevty. Fully power •quippiJ. 
Excellent ceadJHen 

$1924 

SPECIAL! 

l57 OLDS. CON V. 
Fewer equlppae1 

•edy ft Mictani 
Gunmatal . fete* fafertai Sher* 

nJci Excellent .Hani ta find medal. 
Real kuy * t 

*6M 

'61 MS WAGONS 
Chefce •# 3 • ttrtK Deluxe Me«*eti 

I t W a r Equipped 

,*loM , „„,. $1784 I green 

tulck Special Wagon $1684 

enrtrat. Hern 

'5? OLDS. 
• rail an uyl 

Leadee! wfrt power 

nm 
2 * r W » * r ^ e ^ V * > SPECIAL! 

forqiou* kUcV/lll 

'62 OLDS 
A air. White- I Sleek. **We> Quipped 
'tight ft tracfee) hera by satisfied eui»om»r 

'2474 

'62 FORD 
r . l rUn . SOD 4 dr. Whir* . V I Au»om»t!e, 

*vWe Weflt, ¥ftflw. Hadls; fewlfaW S&api 
LOOT Mftei je w a i t H « 5 NOW 

'fi84 

^AAVMVW*A»VVVrVV» SPECIAL! VS*VW*rVi%»**i 
Saturday ft Monday only 

"61 FORD 
Coontry Sedan Station Wagon Turquoise, 

Power equipped, Excellent Shape In ft Out. 
Real Family Car was $101$ 2 DAYS ONLY 

Open Ives. *fil 9 f .M. 

AT TtfSTI&ONJfAfc^ thclt te#;-pven by ti& - A i i l i > , l ^ ' ' S # e % L P * » 
Lynnwood Fisk *nd Mrs. Marie Gajbraith are congratulated m Fattier John 
F. Wolocft, pastor ©frtii. iDomlttlc's Chttrch, Shortsvlilfei Bii(h W6 wtfytb kt 
Red Jacket Central School and are retiring in June after a combined total 
of 65 years In the profession. ' , 

Cleric Pilots 
l i t t le Paul' 

Bonn—<RNS)— Father Paul 
Schultc, O.M.I., the Germati' 
bom "flying priest." now an 
American citizen, who built a 
training school for pilots in 
Germany several years ago, left 
Bonn Airport for bis last long' 
distance flight. 

Re zoomed out at the con 
trots of a six-seat Dornter plane 
presented to him by West Ger
man bishops and Industrialists 
and which in turn he will give 
to Bishop Rudolf Koppmann, 
dM J., Vicar Apostolic of Wind-
frock) Southwest Africa, for use 
in mis mission territory. 

Named "Little Paul." arid 
hearing- tire crest of Pope John 
XJI1I. the plane was blessed 
by Joseph Cardinal Frlngs, 
Archbishop of Cologne, in - a 
farewell ceremony. 

FatheT Schulte was scheduled 
to make several stop-overs, in
cluding Rome, where he hoped 
to have an audience with the 
Pope. 

Now fi8. Father Schult* was 
born in Madgeburg. A pilot dur-

Sig World War I, he was or-
ained In 1622 and sent to 

Africa as a missionary. He de 
elded to nut aircraft to use 
while on nis mission assign
ment Mfl later, in,. HK& h« 
founded the German JDUst^lt 
?*iVA (Missionary Tr 
Waking .Committee), * joup 

mtnutering to Catholics in 
Prottstant area*. 

o 

CoHor, Si 
Cassock* No 

fturis — (NC) —• The Asienv 
bly of French Cardinals sod 
Archbishops have slid that 
French priests sbould wear a 
Roman collar and avoid "whim> 
scy" when they wear a clerical 
dark suit 

"While many prfests have 
conformed to directives given 
to them by their bishop," an 
assembly communique said, "a 
tendency to introduce tho cus
tom of lay dress has been noted 
This remains absolutely forbid 
den, unless diere is 
authorization of the bishop, 

M a u r i c e Cardinal Feltin, 
Atchbishop of Paris, authorized 
his priests to wear.a dark suit 
and Roman collar instead of a 
cassock last June. 

The assembly also warned 
that nothing should be changed 
in the litorgy before the acts 
of the ecumenical council are 
published. 

"All anticipation would be 
I m p r u d e n t , unjustified 
and would risk compromising 
the earase of the -liturgy,- the 
communique said.. 

— — _ _ o - — t — 

Fl»t GreferfaBder 
Pais Christian Jifiss. — ( N O 

The first nativ/ of Greenland 
t0> become a/priest was or
dained in St. Paul's church bete 
March 30. He is the Rev. Mr, 
Firm Lynge. O.M.L, who becatme 
a Catholic in Denmark in IgSg. 
f i e Kev. Hi; Ejrnge Wttseen 
pursuing studies for the priest
hood at the Oblate Fathers' 
scholasticate hera 

,l,nrn..a i ,r,...L.-. «-,•••< 

ous 
Urged At Council Session 

Palo .Alt* — 1BNS) - A 
major ,etep to relieve tiuwirins 
between Catholics and NTdn-
Catholics can be taken "tit the 
Second Vatican Council this fall 
with an * "explicit, conciliar 
statement oh religious liberty," 

prominent Protestant theolo
gian said here. 

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown, 
wlio has been named by ttie 
World Eresbyt^rJan Alliance as 
a delegate-observer to the Coun
cil's second session beginning 
Sept. 8, spoko at tho 1983 Stan
ford Campus Conference. 

A United Presbyterian min
ister formerly with Union Tlse-
ologlcal Semlnarjr in New Vort, 
DT. Brown Is now professor of 
rediglon- in the . Special Pro
grams in Humanities at Stan
ford University. Be has be«n 

'irettost Protestint spofces-
irĵ r. in tho Christian unity 
movement 

Jjr. Brown told the Stanford 
conference that there harve 
been several indications mat 
the Second Vatican Council 
would make a definite statement 
In, support of religious liberty. 

These Include material tn 
Pope Pius XII's encyclical, 

Itt Pone Johh 30ull"» recent 

s 
TbJs would h?ve the most si 
nlficant immediate results b: 
the Council could do." 

I n the past, he continued, the 
Catholic Church Etas given the 
Impression that it favors re
ligious liberty when it is in the 
minority, and that it opposes it 
when it la in the majority. 

'Alniost alj ,of this misunder
standing could be dispelled by 
on authoritative conciliar state
ment, affirming that religious 
liberty most bo granted to all, 
regardless of the ratio of Cath
olic* to Non-Catholics," Dr. 
Brown declared. 

I%ONKO# I.OTCgf»T 

Church Blessed 
mim. p- (KC) — Korea's 

oldest bishop consecrated the 
country** biggest church here 
o n the day he celebrated t i e 
38th anniversary of bis conse
cration as bishop. 

Bishop A d r l e n Larribeara, 
85-EJ,, of Taejon, who tifmed 
SO oh February 4 'consecrated 
(May 1) St Joseph cathedral— 
a concrete structure with 3,000 
square feet of floor apace and 
a 139-foot tower. The building 
has rooms for catechism cllsaces 
and parish society meetings. 

The Taejon dioceso has «,000 
Catholics and 2.500 catechumens 

personal i n a t o t a i population of 2,506,-
0O0. The diocese has 20 parishes 
seared by 18 Korean priests and 
2 * foreign priests. 

Who held the post for jawy 
yea** • 

The Pontifical Biblical Insti
tute wis founded by Pope St 
Was X In May. 1909, and its 
first rector was Father Leopold 
Foack, S jr. From the beginning 
the Institute has been entrusted 
lo the Society of Jesus (Jestt-
lur>- . 

(MManVpaiaseM 

PROFESSIONALS 
Speclali/tg In 

MOVING 
CAU*C» ¥. JONES 

fieo. E 1 

Carting Co., lac. 
• etrtle Sir** «R »412t 

/C7 \ * r«<«er 
MtttUUM 

$1 

ttpper eJ38?eS Sluia" htglh 
ree of education. 

. We?toff, who wwirtcd to find 
ouit why tlifso iafellies 'ha*js 
|nore children, s » d motivation 
*ras such a, chiei, factor. that; 

providing mors Snformatibn on 
contraceptives tviU'fiot cut fanv 
Hy size. 

Religious preference, that is 
the preference for the Protes
tant, Catholic or the Jewish 
faith is- the strongest of all 
major social influences on fer
tility," he said. 

Just providing Information 
on contraceptive* -isn't enough,** 
he said* "What one has to worry 
about k the motivation of fam
ily size. . . . There is no easy 
solution." 

"As we would expect,"" ho 
said, "Catholics do have more 
children, but the reasons are 

.fta'tement." Dr. Brown saldfeftfee subtle than they would 

encyclical, "Pacem in Terris," 
which unequivocally endorses 
the principle of religious liberty. 

All this suggests that the 
time is now ripe for a conciliar 
anything the second session of 

-**e» 

Canada Pries! 
To Rome Scfiool 

Rame—(RKS)—Father Rod
erick A, F . MacKemdp, SJ-, of 
Toronto, Canada, was named by 
Pcrp*4QhaJfc.;̂ XD0Las recter.pt 
UitSttfBCal BMrcallnitltUte 
in Xoiheu 

^ ^ r a g B T pr*»iaeht-%r>we 
.^hoilc 3ihlicii#Kocltt$on »f 
Aaiaries; Fath«r->f«cKen3i» suc-
Cithollc Elbllcil/AssocUtlon of 

'' iy^l^'ir-teKettrtiftauc 
i&m Filser Erneit Vogt, S.A 
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WteSTOFP SA4H that the is- : 

terete in family she has oeeji 
hip'est slncf World War H i^ 
nrteh farnllles jar.the middli 
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m, 

appear. Contrary t o our expecta
tions, only a small minority of 
Catholic women believe that 
their religion takes a position in 
favor of large1 families. ' 

"However, we dld*find that 
those closest to the Catholic 
values, and educated in Catho
lic schoolsi, have the highest 
fertility. Those who attended 
Catholic colleges were higher 
than the others." 
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MfeAUtH AW ACGitDlW ' 

JAkES H. Er\UftE|X, Vrm&ent 

Modern Protection, Inc. 
322 Granite Bldg. 
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VACATION 
CENTER 
consult bur Authorized 

Agency on 
Steamship lines — Air 
Lines Cruises — Hotels 

Resorts 

For New Campos 
New York - <RNS) — The] 

Gt. - » » xpe h oundation has 
donated SSOQiOOO to Fordham 
University for its new campus 
at New York's Lincoln Center. 

CiRINNEI.TVaKALBFIaEIeSCH; 

*J*ta#e& AGENCY 
<? * 3 M i r TOWN I ' l A / A — O N I H t TiRBACE BA. h - 1U> 

KWH »/lMMl. rut; Memaet A. s; I . A. 

CJ^tliics; til»*f"'»ri:St, Sw. ?:3I H 1 aJa. 

. TO ACWA'NT MORE WOKE WITH 
WOMDERrllt ACME QUAUTT PAINT 

BUY THIS HEW VERSATILE 

EXTEND-ASTEP LADDER 
ONE LADD€R THAT DOB T H ! JO* OF MANYI ttie BCTENO-A-STE» 
ltda*ar qolcUy tni eauly teirvirfi fra«p> a b<M rt»» UWJef tela verieos 
etitav Ujlii *e m l * toitliaU catrai ufir, eailer. Lei IH^amnlei 
renarfility kas b«»» aeklrreaT «ll>i Me Mcrifjcie el ufefy er f,eoJ con. 
itraalM iradlctt, Sfren,, rfanbU, well-mnJe.... Ik* t3OEN0-A-5TI» 
let relnfortatd rti)rt one* tmttri ufe+y iireeJert. All ktrivtti li tine 
pUfaJ. Ttib 7-fsil tf»p tiJiar M,nii t . 11 -f«»t. 

> Reg. ^2150 Value! 
UeMrfeitirer U * I M * * 4 rate! ariee 

Center**'* Savliis 
mK ea elMr lite ae< 
T T fy»ei «f lerfrfen 

mm 
NEW 'X 
tADRr= 

FOR ONLY / 

SAVE 
$1^-55 

0 « Hit 

•ffer 
•Mar* 
Heal* 

^/i 
j / 

M M thai 
B'Hi 

With the Purchase of 4 Gallons (or more) 

ACME QUALITY 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE 

A frier paifttl A great off»4 . . . ahet your Opportunity \6 

I 

h o u j j 

r=ewrHMH*Ba;*iM% S*ITlNft^4Te^tehhjr-r»t f-^aetieff of 
•ha raaular brc'a< Thousands o f cusfomirt have praised tha 
many fina «|ua itcas of Acm»' Paint and wt make fhis'spaciai 
offar hew f d kecruaint mors paopts wfHi all fh« farrteus Acma 
•xtariot house pafnti. Your Acme vjrualily Paint Staler has 
•verythinej- to meat your palnfing raquirimanls for inferior 
and iJtlrfor. And. tdo. Aim* deafers «r» fully qualified to 
advfss you oft l l your piinljhg problems, Why tier tea him 
tocfayl 

i lMIT! One iaddrr Per family 

On Sale NOW at Your Neighborhood 
ACHE QUftLIH PAIHT DEALER 
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4iieln*r«»! Av*, 4M Jtffrrswi M. 
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